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Monday,M J. Wood, t
IS July aNorth Toronto Makes Reduction in 

Tax Rate and Boasts of 
Grand Future.

SfFri Manager

STORE CLOSES AT 5.30.a
City May Take Criminal Proceedings 

for Trespass Against Street 
Railway Co. Nearly Ready to MoveHOPES TO QUINTIPLE POPULATION H

\t,P.R. Engineers at Toronto Jane- ; 
tlon to Be Retired—Other 

Items of Interest.

The official of the Toronto Railway 
Company who ordered the gang of 40 
mem to proceed with their after dark 
labors on PYlday to surreptitiously 
tear up Avenue-road may find him
self holding the centre of the 
a Police Court drama. In the 
tore.

Stock Room will soon be opened to the public—$150,000 worth of stock 
dwindling away.

Our Moving Sale is nearing the object for which it was inaugurated. Two 
weeks ago we set out to clear $150,000 worth of merchandise from our big stock room 
at the top of the building. The enthusiasm with which our call for double business 
was responded^to has left us with the biggest part of the task completed. Several of the 
departments are now ready to move, but the word will not be given till the last crate, 
box and package has been cleared from the top floor.

To-morrow will bring the sale very near to its conclusion with a little extra ef. 
fort on our part and on the part of our customers, who assist 
advantage. So if you have things to buy, if you are 
of the summer places, if you wish to 
Moving Sale, come to morrow and make sure.

’

Ito every man’s appairance 
are provided by the mit he 
wears. At “Fairweathera” 
you can be certain of securing 
the absolutely correct in style 
in such seasonable hats as

/ r)U
North Toronto, July B.-Few towns at the 

present time are able to make a reduction 
in the annual tax rate, but this is the 
tunate position of North Toronto this year, 
whose rate will be 17% m Ils, against 
of 18 mills last year. Considering that the i 
town s assessment Is a year In arrears, and 
little more than half that of 13 years ago, 
the performance Is the more striking. It 
is certainly a high compliment to the past 
councils, and particularly to ex-May or 
Davis and present Mayor Fisher, the only 
two Mayors the town has had.
Filler, the present head of the municipali
ty, takvfi extreme pleasure In watching 
the destinies of the town. Thru hAs efforts 
the municipality was legislated Into exlst-

/
stage in 
near fu-

The act of the company in 
thuB entering upon the lande and pro
perty of the City of Toronto without 
the consent of the

for-

For
Warm

Weather

Panamas •
and..____ _

Sailors

one

owners is trespass, 
according to the terms of legal phrase
ology and this act the company
£ Kullty of committing.

who save the order la tne 
one directly responsible for the act 
and he will have to answer. Just at
L' nTin» tb0> y*® name of this official 
is being guaided as closely and is as
8Forem«Tr™that °f ^ Wh,nx’

I ! :in split ar sennit braids 
This week

may
■we are offering 

special price inducements in 
Panamas :

I
Mayor

$5.oo
for $10.00

Two lines it will be hard to < 
beat. ’

us so richly to their own 
going away to Muskoka or any 

the opportunity afforded by Simpson's

I
Watch “Old Sol” get in 

his summer work from this 
on. You must keep cool— 
keep, your head cool, for 
there s where the vulnerable 
spot is.

We have some lines of 
Panama Hats, 

starting at $5 and right up to 
$50, with a special high-cl 
design at

of tile staff of 
nocturnal tollers is Just as reticent us 
an oyster and acts as tho he had re
ceived orders to say nothing. When, 
asked who told him to do the work 
ou Friday he replied, “I have orders ” 
and after giving utterance to that sen
tence he talked no more than a male 
delegate at a womans convention.

Ills Surprise Wn* Intense. 
General Manager Keating was seen 

by The World last night, and when 
asked ivho was directly responsible for 
the progress of the work said : "I 
don t think I should answer that ques
tion, but I may say I had no idea the 
work was going o-n on Friday night. 
I was as much surprised as you when 
I heard of It.”

"What objection has 
your company extending its line north
ward?" was asked.

“That I cannot be sure of, either," 
said Mr- Keating.
rarlal railways, and the residents of 
that section of the city are greatly in 

It yon want to borrow £v(”. of tb* traclts being extended, 
money on household goods 80 wh€Te the objection 1» I cannot 
pianos, organs, horse* and understand.”

and fieo U1- NVo Mr. Keating said he had in the vast 
from floTo* tarneday 08°you two weeks 1)6611 eho-wn an agreement 
apply for it. Money can he by a certain party, then unnamed,

, Ppid in full at any lime, or in purporting to be a copy of the oneI HAN mîn°.rtoYü'tebor°rowiï Pw„ eent from the clty authorities. This LUrUl hare an entirely now piano? agreement, according to Mr. Keating, 
lending, (.‘all and get our contained clauses, or a clause, the 
term*. Phone—Main a33. terms of which his company could not

The Toronto Security Co ü8^ to Mr Keatlne also eald he, * had done nothing in the matter since
Room io t being seen by Mr. Chisholm, AssistantRoom 10. Lawlor Building. 6 King St. W City Soliciter, on Saturday morning

... , , , early. He had gone out of town Sat
in easley and Mr. Leighton. Walter Pooler ; urday and returned omlv Late In the 
uiude the presentations and W. J. Wads evening having been nwnv however north presided. Dr. Clendeunn delivered & .Z1!®* Y? «.way, however,
an address. only on a quiet fishing tnp. 1 he com-

About x«) Mexican ponies have arrived ipany hed leFal representatives, tho, 
at the Linton Stock Yards and will be sold who doubtless were attending to the 
Monday, Tuesday nnd Wednesday. They I matter, 

thei- a poor class of animals.
On the Victoria grounds Saturday the !

White Oaks defeated the Victoria Baseball !
Club 11 runs to 4.

A1 Hobla-on carried off the thirl prize 
with his pony "Baity Girl," at the Home 
Comers' Horse Show on Saturday. This 
is the first time it has lie -n shown and 
was exhibited among a class of 15.

The Intermediate Shn-nro-ks and Sham- 
rocks III. won iioth lacrosse games on Sat
in day, defeating the Young Tor ont os and 
the Elms.

At noon on Saturday in St. John's 
Church, by the Her. F. H. DuVernet, Mba 
Ida Stretton. daughter of Robert J. Strvt- 
ton, was united In marriage to J. J. ltlch- 
arils of Toronto. Miss Eva Stretton, sls- 

Buet Toronto. ter of the bride, was bridesmaid, and h’rn-
Hehfelrè?,r|?niL0'i, J1ly 5—The southern arc supported the groom. Howard t,red
nothe ,br°ke11' and the break could Walker and Irvine Boucher were ushers. “**
Bench l«f wi!h"c,o"l?V' .°9/,J5qMcntlf Bal'ny Th(- bride was dressed in whl> India silk , , ,
tlmmoin „m s‘. str<>et l'S'l,s to-night, hut and ca-ndod a bouquet of sweet pens. The I firgL-ûbtiUning the necessary consent 
will Tome mil.*? ip.STrttt harm brldesmain, in white, carried roee». After ' from the city, and we stopped them,
tomorrow and 'e locnted a trip to Niagara Falls. Mr. and Mrs. i We have been trying for months past
lights are all right. e ,ncnDdliScent Richards will reside on Mnrkhsm-streef. to get a consultation with the com-

A meeting will he held In the I ittle vm-v . ,, " 11 sb a.n, î*''~npIf"'’ .>f the Hum- j pany’s legal and official representatives
Fire Hall on Thursdav night b, nreJni™ Ï ! I>!1' I,°'"'rr and Dlght Company, was eharg- for
lacrosse club. All i«4l lovera* of ^aïàd^'s I 91 w'î5 8t™llni? an elettric magnet hell
national game are invited to ■irtoT,dDa<m 5 ,rr>rn ,5lf‘ PmTr-r house, worth about $30. .. , , ..

The Rev. 8. H Rogers B A na,tor of Tbe heI1 has "cen recovered and on this ■ ra,lway entrance o the city.
Emmanuel Presbyterian iiburch nreaThed ' th» magistrate has allowed the we have be:n ut erly uusuecesvful. Die
this morning from the text In Romans •‘A tI|orge> to stand. I company have paid no attention to our
«.‘•rant of Jesus Christ." In the evening ---------- j requests, or have pu>t off the meeting,
11 i "SfSeCtTWas' The Woman in a Bar- Chester. and to date no progress has been
nf'his Sortes ,mhl'-r,nh'vl'9nc a rontiniiatlon St. Barnabas' Church Sunday School will made, to speak of."

T,7o!L^0r îr02L The Usions of Zachariah." hold their annual picnic to Bond Lake on 
i Hughrs, Public School Inspector, Wednesday .next.
vireSni"8 a, “Y? weeks' lecturing tour in Mr. Smith Is building a pah- of two-and- Lbe oc>mI"a-r'V

,r".a Ün‘l, ,,th,'r Southern States. a-half-storev. semi-detached stores and Mayor would not speak.
r> SaTlo"r s Church to-night the Rev. dwellings on Mill-road, north of the school- i Must Pay for the Damages.
on'"A^TstP.‘riîf^tUretoyoungpeoP,e n rvr-u- .c 1 The damage done by the company In

Fred Taylor and Miss Taylor of Stewart- ! Church left on Wiuhi^ay^fnr firaren- 1 t<ari,ne ^ T* "n T*" 
town are vbitlng .1. E. ZU-man Main-street 1 hurst for treatment at the sanatorium repaired by Engineer Rust, who had

Air. 8. Xt. Sherboiirne leaves to-morrow All Saints' la crosse team defeated the a gang of men on hand on Saturday
I 8 ,rip t0 Mon,reaI per steamer Mintos of Tod mord en on Saturday by a morning and temporarily filled In the

L P Bouvier of -nil ,r o ? score of 3 to o. The Mintos were weakened ; trench made by the company's men,
' H Joj- °f Bide-n-Wce Cottage," b? the Blnrss of some of their members, .1nrt the street has been mit In a raiss- 

Beech-arenne, is entertaining bis brother hur P"t up a better game than would an- ' , . the i!',®61 ® ^ a P
and wlfé fi^im Buffalo, who are bidin,r a pear by the score. able condition. Thet damagre done 111
wee with him. “ ______ have to be paid for, however, and tfie

,W, Fronde's pure white hull terrier, Itew Beach city intends to present the company
Tnesdnv He offers* ,'îst Tb® Ml'ing rare on Saturday was over a with a little bill for the price,
its return.H Thedtog ans wê^tn t he *‘n s ml S?"™*. from fl,e club house to a buoy In ; Matters will, tho, stand In abeyance 
of Mose. 8 f to the name the lake opposite Woodbine-avenue, thence till to-morrow, when the motion for a
few wreM’h MrMandr0Mra * 'he%l,2''ho^r',w,rewound’”The^hree pc,petual ,njune,l0n com<* UP‘
at "The Ma plis " Beech avenue. 11,16 l,n”!s «'?i,"e-l in the following or-

SKHYHHSS ' ÏÏ%^MoSj.a"Hn ,£ Attacked Because He Satd Striker.

tact with po'son Ivv. His right wi-ls^?*" Po'k " hy [IT sr‘rnn'15' ovpr thp Krlphon. Were l-rylng to Get Back.
badly affertrd. J 1 rlgnt "1 lst ls I I he rares this season to date, by point», ______ '

Teddy Munro, Fred Foy, Stanley Banks îu?™ : Foulkes, 6 points: R S. WII- Richmond, Va„ July 4.—The first fatality
‘ SK fe «reet car strike occmred to-day,

Mrs! j. McP. Ross and «on HortDr t v (lincJl‘V* 1 P^nt. when Clins. E. Graham, a striking motor-
a flying visit to Buffalo yostordav. ’ °° JVn^.r>n p6jur.n6d r|n müU, died from a merciless s-lashing at the

W. G. Lyops prave his new gasoline fr°m a ueek 8 stay nt Arlantlc bauds of W. H. Lo.very, another striking
launch Vida a trial trip to Humber Bay ^ T „ motor man. —
wm.kissamSy craft aud tr .p,^T2r

R B. Gardner, late of the Wald. rf, New at"'KeV'wh ^'^^ho^seSd °rix '“dîSî î t^l«« b2. «tried by hlT,hat
sYpm Snn°nd„;fw ,h: t^Hiaeh^Vs"1 H°tel* ^ riryehÛhm on" jSnSlT'lt h? to^e «* the strike™ were trying to get

I ouunn} vith^the Bachelors. hoped that someone will earn the reward ! thr‘r Potions back. The coroner s Jury
held the case to be one of Justifiable h(,ali

enee. and he has been a careful guardian 
of its rights and funds almost ever since.

Mayor Usher is nothing -if not enthusi
ast ic of the town's future. The Work! 
npproa^ed him ou the subject and he Im
mediately unbosomed hinwelf of high en
comium# ot the municipality as a residential 
suburb. "We have goi the p ek of locations 
surrounding the city," he said. "Situated 
nearly 300 feet above the level of the lake 
and within a few minutes of the city lim
its, we ought soon to have five times our 
present population of riXWX Besides a high 
and healthy situation, we can offer a water 
supply equal to anything on the continent.
1 m a believer in giving the people the 
benefits of a low taxation, too, and under 
a reasonable assessment I am satisfied our 
tax rate can be reduced to 10 or 11 mills 
a,a vprX short time. Our waterworks is 

going to he a splendid revenue-producer in 1 
a and Ibis despite the fact that
our minimum rate for a family Is only $3 
ayp*f.- Me are making a very nice, steady j 
8i5’,tb ,a.\ lbe present time, and our assess-
Zt ti™ ih'Tv’ large appreciation the 
next time It Is taken, without any increased 
cost in the municipal machinery."

uuldn t a clieaiier transportation to 
and from the city help the town?" the 
Mayor was asked.

Mcll, yes, It would. If the Metropolitan 
1 nto Railway could make a 

decent fare it would materially help In
reenf*?5 s® n re8,:dcnts In, but they don't 
Auv’r b|e,h^vg.sm”Ch ln ,hnt direction.

. r' l.ihlnk they are cutting off their 
thelr lace, and the town will 

fKuMWortnrt.'b<ly *lTe the a,si8tance they
thrtayth". F|sher ccmcluded by remark ng 
that the town had had as efficient and 
honest an administration since its Incorro- 

Rev T *,,ny tPunlclpaUty In the country.
* n u i ,OWD' who has succeeded Rev. 
itum' x.U(l^°n', took the service at the D«v- 
-uvllle Methodist Church tor the first to-oay.

George Robinson of Kgllntrn. a former 
conductor on the Metroi>olltan Railway 
tv as arrested on Saturday for retaining 
moneys belonging to the comp*any. The
fa«en«dnd* ."ra" dis<’harged on Thursday 
last, and, failing to hand In the returns a
ib?«Tnnit m8 ex,'cut«l hy Constable Tom
linson. The case will be tried

use/

j.tu«[flra.

I
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84-86 Yonge St. i-

[)ress Goods Clearing To-morrow
I 2,800 yards of Suiting and Dress Fabric—quite „ 
I Dfg contract, is it not, to clear in one day ? Prices ex- 
I plain our confidence in the matter.

55C Tapestry Carpet, 35c
How about Tapestry Carpet ? Wouldn’t it be well 

to take advantage of this Moving Sale and carpet those 
bedrooms which have been needing it so long ? Eng
lish goods these and irreproachable.

2800 yards Good Quality English Tapestry Carpet, Z7 inches wide, 
a large range of patterns to select from, all good color combinations 
of reds, greens, browns, blues, etc., regular 50c and 55c per yard, C 
on sale Tuesday morning.............................................................................. V

beautifulI
aa

. ass

$12.50 65c French Dress Goods for 33c.
2000 yards French Llama Cheviot, French Satin Cloth, French 

Venetian, etc., 42 to 46 inches wide, guaranteed all pure wool, best 
French dye and finish, in rich shades of navy, light navy, royal, seal 
and golden brown, green, reseda, cardinal, etc., correct and very ser
viceable for suits, dresses, skirts, children’s wear, etc., regular 
50c and 65c, Tuesday..............................................................................

a<the city to 7

TheW.SD.DineenCo.
The city wants .33Limited.

Cer. Yonge and Temperance Sts. $4.00 Swiss Curtains, $2.98 $1.25 Flake Voile for 85c.
800 yards French Flake Voile, very fashionable, nice even mesh, best 

French dye and finish, in black and white, navy and white, pale blue 
and white, fawn and white, reseda and white, pearl grey and white, tur
quoise and white, etc., correct fabrics for summer dresses tea 
and reception gowns, etc., regular $1.25, Tuesday ............ .

MONEY Why not have fine Lace Curtains in place of the 
others ? $2.98 only to-morrow if you are down a<
1 o’clock.

72 pairs of Swiss Lace Curtains, 3 1-2 yards long, in white and ivory, 
of as good a quality and as pretty in. patterns as you have ever q q 
seen at $4.00, Tuesday, per pair .......................................................... »d0

TO 85
White Satin Quilts, $1.39

Don’t you like a White Quilt m the summer time? 
—so cool and fresh looking. 200 of them clearing to
morrow in the Staples Department.

ê *
200 Extra Heavy Full Bleached Satin Finished Quilts, size 7«x»6 

inches,assorted in new centre,open border and allovei patterns, English 
manufacture, sold regular at $1.75 each, Tuesday 
each ..........................

8

fourniture for Tuesday
Do you notice we reduce big pieces preferably?— 

for they take up the room there. Should be quite a 
difference on the floor to-morrow evening after our 
customers have taken these:

Cabinet Split on Chamberlain’s Tariff 
Makes Appeal to Voters 

Necessary.

time

1.39on Wed n es- 
The annual garden party and Sunday 

vLn„tCr'a niïePi of the Leastde EpIsco- 
ètf»™ VNa* on the church grounds

»as f, n\ *r, Jari°n\, Th<* Attendance was ruHj jOO. and the ideal dav gave theRe™* t' w PpT”re to tbe large company 
, Fatm-son, rector, and Rev. G. 

î°n’ f°rm,'rl-v in charge of the mis- 
• ion, were present. The games were sun- 
plemented by a splendid pr< gram In the 
evening, the contributories being Misa Fox! 
Miss Parker, and Messrs. Arlldge, Parker 
C Pn'vc" rndr Ftckard .Mredam s Colhran, 
tv. Pa-' c- Let». F. Plpher. H. Ball 
ea ,hi bnwrencp and Colbran superiritend- 
tk>n oftaiîe arran8f-meuts to the satisfac

London, July 5.—Mr. Chamberlain's 
plunge for protective tariff makes a 
general election certain in October. 
The cabinet ls so hopelessly split upon 
his proposition that it could not meet 
parliament again.

The present strange political situa
tion here is a tribute to the extraord
inary personal influence of King Ed
ward In political affairs- When it be
came known that he earnestly desired 
that the Irish land bin should 
the dissensions in the Unionist cabinet 
and party were kept within bounds and 
were prevented from provoking an im
mediate dissolution of parliament.

With tlje land bill enacted into law, 
the King expects that hie visit to Ire
land will mark an epoch in the rela
tions between the two countries.

Undoubtedly he will get a very en
thusiastic reception, tho the leading 
Nationalist bodies, like the Dublin 
corporation, will not welcome him offi
cially.

Meantime Mr. Chamberlain is putting 
forth every effort to capture the politi
cal machine in view of the impending 
struggle. In many places he has suc
ceeded, and free trade Unionists find 
themselves compelled to start an in
dependent election organization. Altho 
Mr. Chamberlain has arrayed against 
him every living ex-Chance ior of the Ex 
chequer, and, with few exceptions, the 
most Influential and talented men in 
the Unionist party, the general expec
tation is that eventually he will win. 
This will not be at the election now 
coming, but at the one succeeding 
that.

a t e ra '•Tre,pa„er, Will Be Proeecuted."
Mayor Urquhart says he is contem- 

| plating the advisability of instituting 
criminal proceedings against the com
pany on a charge cf trespass. He 
wanted to discuss the proceedings with 
the Corporation Counsel before *aklug 
the final step

"When did you send the agreement 
to the company?" asked the report- 

- er.

1 Rowels
10 only Dinner Wagons and Dining-room Side Tables, in solid quart

er-cut, golden polish finish, regular prices up to $13.50, un n r
sale Tuesday .....................................................................................................Du

15 only Sideboards, in solid oak, golden finish, neatly carved, with 
shaped top, large linen and 2 small drawers, double door 
cupboard, regular price $18.75, on sale Tuesday ..................

35c Turkish Bath Towels 22c Per Pair 
470 pairs of Victoria Striped Turkish Bath Towels, guaranteed pure 

finish and fast colored stripes of Turkey red and plain cream, fringed 
ends, sizes 20x40, 21x42 and 22x44, your choice of either 
rough or soft finishes, Tuesday, per pair ..............................

, 1
»

1490 22
12 only Dressers and: Washstands,in quarter-cut golden oak and rich 

mahogany finish, highly polished, swell shaped tops and full swell draw-
bevel plate shaped

$1.35 Table Napkins, Tuesday, per dozen 98c.
118 dozen All Pure Linen Table Napkins, Irish manufacture all 

new patterns, consisting of scrolls, .floral and polka dot effects size 
3-4 x 3-4, regular selling value $1.35, on sale Tuesday per 
dozen........................................................

'\f j
"We have not sent any agreement to 

the company this year," replied His 
Worship. Z

"Then / hat is all the trouble about?" 
was asked.

“The company," said the Mayor, "en- 
n a street for the purpose of 
Nr a railway line without

er fronts, fitted with large size British 
mirrors, assorted patterns,regular price up to $35.00, Tuesday, 
special.......................................................................................... ..

and
! 25-00pass. .98

i

(jrocery Staples Underpriced
Surprise or Comfort Soap, per bar, Tuesday ............ ..
Happy Home Soap, regular 6c quality, per bar, Tuesday
Fels’ Naptha Soap, per bar, Tuesday ..................................
Simpson Special, large bar, per bar, Tuesday ..................
Bond's Big Bee, English make, regular 6c, per bag, Tuesday .2 14 
Lekko Cleaning Powder, regular 10c per package, Tuesday... .5
Sapolio, per bar, Tuesday ......................................
Royal Washing Crystal, 1 dozen packages, Tuesday 
Washing Soda, 5 lb package, Tuesday ....................

Clearance °f Ebony Goods at Toilet Department I

On Tuesday we will have a grand clearance of I 
Ebony Silver Mounted Goods at exactly half price. 
There is nothing exaggerated about the prices, but I 
plain honest fact.

Ebony Shoe Homs, regular 40c, Tuesday ..................................
Ebony Shoe Homs, regular $1.00, Tuesday .............. ..................
Ebony Button Hooks, silver mounted, regular 30c, Tuesday..
Ebony Curling Tongs, silver mounted, regular 60c, Tuesday..
Ebony Letter Seals, silver mounted, regular 60c, Tuesday...
Ebony Letter Openers, silver mounted, regular 50c, Tuesday
Ebony Erasers^ pflver mounted, regular 60c, Tuesday ..............
Ebony Manicure Cases, regular 90c, Tuesday ..........................

(Toilet Department).

e.

75C Wall Paper, 23c
Have you rooms with bare, soiled or dingy walls ? 

What do you think of beautiful tapestry imitations in 
75c paper lot 23c a roll ?

823 rolls of Wall Paper, ln tapestries and burlap effects, beautiful 
oriental colors, forest, stripe, scroll, bag dad designs, suitable for dining
rooms. libraries, halls, regular price 40c to 75c per single roll,
Tuesday ................................... ................................................................

.4
.3g
8 a.-.10the purpose of coming to somei 

satisfactory arrangement re the radial
So far

.8.23 JL «.10
.5

J^omnn Stripe Hammocks, 98c
Regular Price, $1.35.

m
1

As to the terms which the city want 
to comply with, the

The main point of excellence about these Roman Stripe Hammocks 
is their great strength, close canvas corded weave, with continuous 
stringing, bright colored striped patterns.with pillow and head spreader; 
size of bed 36x76 inches, 96 to sell on Tuesday, regular price 
$1.35, sale price ....................................................................................

sn A-

•98:

* ? tno

jV\en’s White Shirts
Night Shirts also Reduced.

48 dozen Men’s Night Shirts, the lot consists of white twilled cot
ton; also English flannelette, the white are made from extra quality, 
twilled cotton, collar and pocket, flannelettes nice soft superior quality, 
both beet of finish and workmanship, neat stripes, all full sized bodies, 
extra length, sizes 14 to 18, regular price 75c, on sale Tuesday, 
to clear at, each ....................................................................

23 dozen White Laundried Shirts, made from good quality cotton., 
open back, with wristbands, double and single pleat bosom, well made, 
perfect fitting, sizes 14 to 16, regular price 50c and 60c on sale 
Tuesday, at, each ................................ ...................

■ee
thiKINDNESS MAY KILL.

Reading, l’a., July 4—George Moyer, 
12 years old, of Birdsboro, this county, 
performed a kindly act to-day which 
may result in his death.

While walking along the street he no
ticed a robin on the pavement which 
was scarcely able to fly. Something 
was the matter with one of Its wings. 
He pitied the bird, and, catching It, 
climbed a tree and placed it in a nest. 
On the descent he lost his balance nnd 
fell about 15 feet, striking his hear] on 
the curb and fracturing his skull- 

He is unconscious, and may not re
cover.

traj
:

he
STRIKER CUT TO PIECES. to

BEI •43 Th
CtiI^nderson’s 25c Ginghams, .it12 l-2c Pot

•39 You know *vhat Anderson’s a sname stands for in 
Ginghams don t you ? Well, here we clear Anderson’s 
Ginghams half-price to-morrow.

ed
elei

J-}alf-Priced Socks res]
La]

Anderson’s Standard Ginghams, handsome overcheck lace and embroidered 
-tripes^ every color and pattern in the lot, worth up to -25c. Tuesday ■ I 1
P6r )arr..........................................................................-,.......................................... * I I 2

Fancy Muslin and India Linen at 7 I-2o.
These two lines of popular hot weather fabrics at less than cost of main

985 yards of Swiss Embroidered Hubutai Wash Silks, in black and ivorv ' 
only. Elegant designs m applique, Valenciennes insertion, lace cqrenwurk and

sstyte&'ss as d~
per yard, Tuesday............................ .............................. v ' v

SPIED FOR GERMANY. an
Men's Very Finest English Made Pure Wool Plain Black Cashmere 

1-2 Hose; also plain black cashmere with silk embroidered fronts 
double sole, toe and heel, regular 50c, Tuesday 
pair.............................................................

th«-. 
h;i rNancy, France, July 4.—A former 

French army officer named Baliguet
and bring the guilty one to justice. 

Three rinks <*f the Balm 
a friendly game #>f

Toronto Junction.
I Toronto Junction, July 5.-The new regii- 

has been sentenced to five years' ini- J lotions of the Canadian Pacific Railway
prisonment for spying on oehalf of reu-Üing^lhe^of «T'"""

gradually coming hit » for.-e, and nfter the 
middle of thU month some of the oldest 
engineers on the road »vlll be retired (.n 
monthly allowances amounting to $.°/> a 
month. Some of the men appear to think 
that they are good for several years of 
service yet, hut when they reach the 
limit their servlees with the 
cease.

Reach flub cIde- 
with the HpeiThere were no developments ln the 

Beach (inh on Saturday on the lawn street railway strike situation fo-dav or 
The home club to night- Cars were run regularly 0n all 

lines and nothing approaching disorder has 
been reported from any quarter.

played 
Kew F 
of the Kew Beach Club.

tiorJ
Voil

ml cou
che|
end

won.
The Kew Reach Club will send three rinks 

to contest the games at the Dominion bowl
ing tournament, which begins todav at the 
Island.

s.nGermany. Baliguet attempted to pro
cure plans of the new fortifications 
here.

Clearing Handkerchief Sale
Men’s Mercerized Silk Handkerchiefs, hemstitched 

initialed, regular 15c each, Tuesday ....................................
Men’s and Boys’ Japanette Handkerchiefs, white and blue 

borders, regular 7c each, Tuesday, 6 for ......................
Children's White Irish Lawn Handkerchiefs, with 

borders, regular 5c each, Tuesday, 6 for ....................

CALLS FOR CHILD WIFE. La

r
TilKNOW NOTHING OF IT. Lexington, Ky„ July 4. G. n. Cas 

sius M. Clay, former Minister to Rus-
rempany must Mlddleboro. Mass., July 4—A mol, of dapgerf,usly j11 at hls home n

falling o'Xeh,1,ndb‘honringly,,ri'a,,o1,anî TV F V TT * °nP ir‘en*> here beUevë he Vin™ *He

seem to realize and àn âge Lit h« °i n"mher ,larlng the nlght' ^uad' had his bodyguard. Joe Perkin,, tele- 
h.en wt to avoid giving offence to those ed 1 deput-v sheriff by shooting him In the phone to Mayor Bullock of this city, 
u orn out In the service of the i nunp.iny ,ace with a blank cartridge, ,-usaulted a asking him to send his family physi- 
uhn must. of necessity, be removed. The policeman, bombarded the house of a pnllee r'an to Whitehall at once to give him 

Tü ppnsl™'P» ls nly> to he earrled court Judge with stones and stormed tht medical attention. Mayor Bullock, who

sr>î»J!r«sir*saBS ^ «, «Ai
bull wwp reflrH. ThAir fuIlo-.v-(>mnl>vcs whose ho,,Re was «toned, found th.it the Louis\ille, but the general refused to 
presented eaoh with a.n iimbrelM and gave ]®cal authorities were helpless to control see them on their arrival at Whitehall, 
them a parting eonce-.f In fh1 c r R club , r1c^ous he telephoned to jjearby and after sending in several messagesreom, «P whlri, Andrew ‘onhre.ra and SvcTC 'd rreraed ^nLvish' a,nd„Waltlng two hpurs fn the front y!rd
the following talent contributed: w K. Inc officers however were nlVcedm charge °f the seneral's home without 

lake Hnovre. Mr. McKre, G. Robinson. .1. B of the town P “ 8 tory reply,
Robinson, Mr. Hooker, Mr. Gartshore, Mr.

andMOB RULES TOWN. T1
.69London, July 4.—The officials of the 

United .States embassy here know no
thing of the ultimatum, which, accord
ing to advices freftn Japan to the Svet 
of St* Petersburg, was presented re
cently by the British and Japanese 
Ministers at Pekin to the Chinese gov
ernment on the subject of Manchuria.
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;|~|igh-Class Umbrellas, Half-Price
Why not have a swell Umbrella while they are so 

eheap? $2.50 for a lady's sterling silver or gold mount
ed Umbrella !

Boys Came Marclilna Home.
The 17th Boys’ Brigade presented a 

martial spectacle marching up Yonge- 
street late on Saturday afternoon to 
the sound of the fife and drum. They 
were returning from a week's camp, 
provided by the Bathurst-street Method
ist Church, on J. L. Hughes' 
chore property, near Blantyre.

in
S ' £

' £*" c
hep

satisfac-
they returned to this city.

I Gen. Clay, his friends say, calls con- 
j tlnually for his former child wife, Dora 
Clay Brock, and it is believed that her 

St. Louts, Mo., July 4.—Official acti >n !return is the only means of saving his 
was taken last night at a

twm12ri,vnIy Ladie6’, Hand®omp- Umbrellas, with the finest taffeta or

pnjnzrszsis - *,r-'
ST. LOUIS CAR STRIKE.

hls
ed I2.50reason.SCORE'S meeting of 

about 100 street railway employes repre
senting the amalgamated association, de
claring a strike ci all the Si. Louis Tran
sit Company lines to take effect to day.

he
rood
mm
besil

Yankee in St. Petersburg.
St. Petersburg, July 4.—Vice-Presi

dent Gross of an American locomotive 
company has arrived here- It Is said 
that his mission concerns not only !o- 

Bosten inir 4-A v.„. vA, comotives, but an investigation of the
and Hartford Railroad train rtn,ck"a wago“ ' ,and £°™>mioal conditions of
of the Boston Protective Depart ment* In RussK1 n thp interest of various 
Dorchester to-day. and Driver Huffy was ®roups of American financiers and also 
killed and two other men were badly in- an Inquiry into the feasibility of ex- 
Julea- porting South Russian iron ores to

America.

$2.25 Bags, $1.49.

, 1 ’0 father Club Bags, 16 in. long, pressed bottom, square end 
on *ale Tuesday .ttnd. .aPPS: nea ? ‘med'inside Pocit*ts. regular $2.25,’

on
•ayjlDRIVER OF WAGON KILLED.

81
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An
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searWanted the Real Thing.

"V hy am I out such a rainy nighf ? 
I came out to hear some music. Would 
much rather have stayed at home If 
I'd had the music there. I assure you " 

“Why don't you buy a piano?" 
"Already have one."
"Nobody to play It, eh?"
"Yes. I have three daughters, and 

all of them play.”
"Thon what more do you want?"
"I want music."—Chicago News.

heMORE REFRESHING THAN ANYTHING ELSE. 1Should Have Known Better
Denver, Col., July 4.—Shortly after 

midnight three hundred members of 
-he Denver Smeltermen's Union went 
to the Omaha and grqat smelter of the 
American Smelting and Refining Com
pany, and induced abolit three hundred 
employes to stop work, leaving the 
furnace full of molten metal, which 
will result in heavy damage to the 
plant ___

was
tribi

feta.
W. H. GRAHAM ^Vi'n^v welt is more refreshing than anything else to have your 

own Ginger Ale fresh and cool from your own cellar. Mc
Laughlin’s Hygeia brand ia only $1.00 per dozen quarts.

gywsg Square, corner Bpedlna Avenue, Torontefe^.t2p'm,hl«”ui«“e."S. “d “*k«‘ «"OlStyef Skf

licet and Stricture off Long Standing. 1 reeled by galranunL 
Iteonly method wlthr,at pstn end ell bed efter effect!

the
Bank
«Tea
thatJ. J. McLAUGHLIN, Mfg. Chemist,July Closing: Dally 5 p.m. Saturdays 1 oc'lock. hls

At11S1 Sherbourne Street- Burn- w'r

f
. . ii TiiiiS$ m

________-

Some Points in Season
Preserving time ls right here. Strawberries and 

Cherries are at their prime. “ Bee Hive ” Fruit Jars in 
the Basement. Best in the market. For sale only 
at this store.

Ask to see the Erie Gas Range and the Radiant Coal 
Oil Range while you are in the Basement. They make 
cocking a comfort ln the hottest weather.

Havo you bought your Bathing Suit yet? Large 
choice of them at the Ladies’ Furnishing Department 
first floor.

Have lunch if you’re down town to morrow in our 
Restaurant on the fourth floor. You’d be surprised how 
cool and airy it is up there on the warmest days

Store opens at 8 a m , closes at 6.30. Shop before 
noon if you can. It is so much cooler, more comfortable 
and satisfactory in svery way.

The D. PIKE CO. Limited
Manufacturers of

TENTS AND AWNINGS
CAMP OUTFITTERS

Phone Main 1281
128 KING ST. HAST, TORONTO

Score’s
Guinea1 rousers

All the newest weaves and colorings in English 
Worsteds and Scotch Tweeds—absolutely the best value 
in Canada at our special price of one guinea ($5.25) spot 
cash. ,

R. SCORE & SON
Tailors and Haberdashers, 77 King Street West.
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